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'S/ow Jus/ice is No Justkel-r Bishop Say?mM^41 
This is flie text of Bishop Kearney's talk at Maw ot 
Immaculate Conception Church, Rochester, Sunday, 
April 12. The Mass was the fourth annual blessing 
of the Rochester Catholic Interracial Council/ an 
organization of priests, nuns and lay people who 
study and seek to apply ihe'Calhohc Church's 
teachings on racial justice. 

I am very happy to begin. '• 
your Interracial Sunday-observ-! p P r f e p t l o n a m l voluntary 
anre by celebrating this holy ^h o l r c , 
Mass to ask Cod's blessing onj 
th(> very important piognun you. Tile problem In any field of 
carry nn thmuKh tho year for tiuuuui relationship Is (o keep 
His people, tho bheep of His 
flock and for the welfare of our 
country. 

As UP Unepl here at the. altar 
of <;od this >i-ar «P remember'' 
that eiPat leader In this work 
for lntorraii.il justice. Father 
John I .a Fame who lecently was 
Called to his eternal reuaid. 

As a young Jesuit prte*̂  Ft' 
titer LaFarge waa assigned to 
southern Maryland oftd he, was 
go upset by the situation he 
found there that he deildedSto 
become "a voice In the \ l ldlr-

to proclaim the basic 

L™* " i K ? & M * * be nirpiised. however, if men regardless of their race o* 
color are meant to bo brothers. 

In an effort to lolve thai 

the forces winch bittfg human 
beings; together and keep them 
apart spring fiom the Urcp 

^ ' b ^ l f t ' M t ^ n d T h f t V * * ^ ? 0 ^ ^ emotional and bodily 
ked the first Catholic Inter- —•"••" '•-• •• -
racial Council. He had to face 

His voice Rpeaks through (your 
activities and, before It Is too 
late, we pray today that his 
voice will at last be hettrd. 

We are witnessing at this 
time the very real danger that 
- ns In? frequently warned u* 
— patience can run o\it. 

There Is therefore the urgent 
Importance of your program to 
continue tho efforts for racial 
Justice under the leadership of 
dedicated, thinking men. The 
Issue Is now so charged with 
strong emotions Hint we need 
the coromo.i sense and faith' and 
patriotism of responsible people 
llfce you. 

Interracial Justice la «. subject 
which few pctfple can approach 
without experiencing some de
gree of emotion. Vet no point 
of controversy has arisen In 
modern times which Is In great 
er need pf being separated from 
emotional o v e r t o n e s which 

emotions under conttol and to 
bring them into proper Integia-
thin with the ottirt human 
forces whli h function In the •> 
development of the society IK ,• 
which Got! lias dentin?* us. to f- * 
work out our eternal destiny, w < 

To a great extent this Incom 
pallbllity of emotion nqd tem
perament is regrettable, and we 
ail l o p fotwatd td the day J 
when humiin friendships and ( 
personal relationships will tend 
more positively toward the 
broader and f inner basis of in 
tellectuat interests and devotion 

oiYiiiue We must 

^ ^ M ^ M l # f | | 
&Mt periorwi* reatitloa* must 

the w«! of Air aef: 
tw»a*Ubm « M H | 
tho** with whom i 

tm*' - . „,,< * ?S a WBI4, *eiiglon, the vlhiUi! 
~%t the K'agdoto4»£ Jj^fcJhiilti^Mtct oi av£ MtL. 
1st realitied thtflttgh tti* *PW& 

a 
'vitiou 

s U i R ' l i ^ tot 
ft* iJettH-ltlo* *fch * Wcking 
ef gtstmU\m vOuW *tve out 
iflstitttttojjsk 

> So, e u m&n t>I our natioft' 
ifeat- wouit ure^rfr—wll not 
6* fisuud UMU w« »8*hl make 

confititHtion, rathei thin fiom 
the/nobler potentialities of the 

many" Jfs'apnointmenia intfrisllsttUt.Ww: must we be sm prised -* 
wss hampered at every turn btit 
your presence Tiere todayrTa*vT* 
dence that Father LaFarge'* 
votce was not etyinf t » * fom»|eover 
plete 

liisltop I?eatney offeted Mass and gavd the sernlni^efc Immaculate Gonftcp-
tlonQlimcIt tov the Jtochestit Catholic IntUiratiel Council SwnBsymdrnln^ 
Hc^s-sho^tt^ftei-tlie^ajts^vlth-Rev. Jl4*erjt-fti-eekel» 4e«im4cit-*hanl»i!v»tid -
rranci^enn father Roy Gasnick who spoke at an awatil breakfast litief in 
the movifHi^ - - - " ->-—- - sr -4 r -r-

\t prejudice, the poipetuatcd 

^ S ^ \ t ^ X X ^ W ^ W^>"fia: Ood in the erence and blind refusal to uis- HJmSeHitoSbe5iD>edlhem. God 
iiimScii raaTcfrtjr/We gpffcrxt and live by the .tnith, 

sometimes present an Insupera 
¥15 te e ' P O

a L t ^ ^ . S 5 ^ they must he imble^ented and personal association Which will 
not yield to reasonable argu
ment. 

This Is one of the sad and 
perhaps inevitable -concomitants 
of a weakened human nature. 
We must, however, deal With 
human relationships as they, «C' 
tuaily exist, even as we prepare 
a program of social restoration 
from which we hope to obtain 
bciier results in years to come. 

We must be careful to avoid 
the tempting methods ot violent 
reform when the harmful ,1m 
mediate effects will be out of 
proportion with the long range 
Improvement* for -whlelt—our - y f r n r E R*'rj|A$Nt< 
locals move us to agitate 

We must nevertheless, reedg-
nizo the limits beyond whjch 
tbis policy of cautious amlhop> 
rui expectation may $ot btr cats 
ned if it is tnte that(he mem
bers of society Ynust StVWJjKfe 

might distort the obJ*ct,v. IniUi' j r l l J l - ^ - r S l S S 

one another, it is. ecmil! 
that no group oTTtiRilnn p.t 
is morally ]untitte4 lW cltinlW^ 

of the issuos Involved. 

It would be Impossible to 
overlook the part that human 
emotions have played in bring
ing the subject of racial dif
ferences to Its present stage of 
contention. Nor would it -on the 
0 her hand be right or reason 
Shle to say that the emotional 
reactions Incidental to racial 
differences have no relation to 
1 he ultimate solution of the 
problem. 

Fmotlons belong1 to hnman 

let us mile no mistake about 
it The rights Of coexistence in 
.society and of participation 
in the benefits which society 
is destined to c«|t» <«d to 
utilize for th» common good 
are among the inalienable rights 

nature no less than do Intetlt-'wlth which every huipan being 

for itself alone^tfKfftlM'ttl^ 
vantages which ii^lsttneft': 
all who -' " - - - • — - > ' 

.„ ..,» ;"*|tvFce Of lift tailic A cfentii^'ilii -we settle^ the 
should never beA-etaed.^ abj i>rtl)leniU!>f'slavery. 

protccted» — _.—.. -— -. ••—^— 
associations, or tht d|reetibfl in Willi" greater emphasis it >Mclr^h1ir conscience streets r re 

Should be statqd that positions, him to worship Almighty God. *g*lnst-

late of the Chut'ch, # e ihtisl-b* 
deeply cottcerned about tlje w* 
teen miilWn. Negroes who liVe 
withtn the United States They 
JHitst not become embittered 
and disillusioned by our failui* 
to vrtiik qUf in practice ^ht 
teachings of Chtist nur~lLorA 
which tc»mmtt tha Chuwh. td 
make tliem aharcrs on »h eq«»l 
basis in the blessings of CatHb-
li« action 

" Dfcfanbw* Opinion amoni; the 
Jfefixrtll «»nalder* that the 
tJnH*d St»t««, arth* chief efc 
feosftnt ol de*noBr»6y, o,w*s it to 
ftieb? a* »«U is to them to 
blot *out this ftaitt of htciaj 
dfaoriminatios. They know that 
thay have b«ert for jenaratiena 
loyal Ameticans, cofttributorâ Tn 

iimJHMiuLjufcl 
tional Jiiccesi j. 

Hfflk? Itr the tippi«ttd and 
humiliated million* tutn tr»ti? 
back on GrmstUhlty, Matlartiig 

TrtianERouilfrit" te*eKwTm¥~Ii-
therhood of God, Christiana apt 

JX ifjbeyjdld not oelleve tU 
doctrine? '- mm® w mm Minm, -M 
i m m , ten to <5ojttr90tfate' 
hfritrlttg.iU proriifeanaislrassuri 
t̂hettt 5e,V|rBWjfr"ititt,JE1551 

payiSSUtojieMiW My.* fWA 
iln»i«y»«-- • -'•* "-"'- -•'•"• 

Anterliia eimnotWatt another 
jjenerittion to aceompUah justice 
fpi it# own p*«pl* Heie SF 
tliwlmu, kid* jiuheae is nc 
jUstlcn the tithes of ptomise 
and pKwmulal'm* glv* way to 
fadt attd •*swwwishiWKil The 
tltee j^oM *ttfa»t»A-ft* pa. 
tience of th« dlttiialt runs 
thin 

Let lU lore of, Ghtiafc rouse 
us,t» our fluty nmr to long 
delayed «MI*tChri»tS*& heartr 
form the vangfeird fta* Had* \ik 
into a. future ot um âiHaj ûS-

Neg 

isnop, Franciscan 
Urge Racial Justice 

, tContiruedr mm )P*i»'-1) 

hands are *m»lr at tfieir ildea 
iH the mmM antional, state 
and Ideal ciW»> 

titled hla Utile "The 3taci>l Crisis 
alrtd the Christian Conscience," 
sajdroligtou* le^dew ot all de
nominations. In the United 
States; have sfiofcen with a united 
voice, a voice oflfln rejdeied by 
supnosedly religious people, on 
thtt"Tacial issue. 

condarftned by the Lord. 

"It |s not by aceldejnt that the 
^ P j ^ i i j u a t m .Jjhjtflftimjtotjhwft 

been brought tosethel-by the 
tigs problem; Uis twtbyaeci-
"•"^ that at\ inlvmejM move-

^l«80inf|ftao»ih.^d and 
,'WRh an eci 

were given- Ilcv. Andrew Gibson 
of the African Methodist 6pi«-
copal Zlon Church and Herman 
\V»|B, Rbehesior attorney. The 
awards were a Tmejnovigl to the 

. . .„ . . . . . . 4\l«goinf,bft|«*h.ttd ant) 
dhara laK lomftj^ntfu-f h%nd.'Wn» a? ecufnenlcat move-

man nature. r * r H"1ireeW*8oth l^ioyemerils are | 

m Wr*. Hairieu ScTuiytw'-whO' crrang*^ |f}frtnilten-wortir-ef yguiF tflTnot cSnWrmirTSoul 
wt|« lhstrumPntal in establishing " " —•"-*' " — " " " - ' • » « » • • v 

scholarships for Negro children 
io mttna^Cjithoiic hi]}h*sphapi» 

tijcui.ttiuui -Hiuyi'inciii" mo f 
^;|r^h:tor utfllyt W^bolh htove-me^tl-'are tliefest|ll» of »' cos- bre^krait »ponsorod , ».«u _ . . . ._ , . ._ , 
mic Cflsls front Which V new 
civitiiatiOrA will be born." 

The r>rf«eiscan priest, loinjj 
and widely known fro his work i 
for interrfclal justice, said. "For 
the Christian const-rents there 

The llochester Catholic Interracial Council 1984 awards Were given by Dr. 
William Gllltnan, left, and Dr. Nathaniel Itnnt, right, to Rev. Andrew Gib-
•on and Herman WaU, fttorney at a breakfast following Mass Sunday, 
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CLOSE VISION SUPERVISION 

Ctiwcfm 
Reported Open cin b 

Sailed ior active support o.' civil 
rTahtiTeWletlon now bogged . . . 
In S*wit* debate, for duponstrs- Washington — (NC) *~ New York attorney 3m%b 

ISrSs*whe.revcr Vndwhen. DonOVJin Mid here-thit, as far as ha khbWs, ffiG Cath6 
lie Church is1 not being1 pgrsfcutRlln OiW|. "All Caino 

over they are violate 
"tholt who give Up aervlce 

ahd'no; ihoVe are titc hypocrites 
tie churches In Cuba, to thê  Beit 
ot my knowledge, are open and 
Mfttonably will attended," «I-

jtliough mbstly by women, old 
Awards; for Interracial actio"fl̂ cDp|e -and children, he said lh 

and w«s "active in, ntimerotit 
titer JKtWrVa'clal programs.'Sbre 
'.aitr 8W attended the *w*rdt 

Wrrtellt Council and 
Order oi St. Francis. Dr. Na 
tliaftWl Murst was toastmaster 
and tlvic and retlgums ieiders 
also attended 

U.S. jnedical Supplies f6r 1.300 
prisoners captured hi the un
successful Jay oi Fjgi invatlon 
it $81. , * 

„„ „„.,u, AttttOUiSftiONLY Cuban 
by the In- Rrl*<ts *t* »H«ft'ed to preach In 
the Third CUBs. hialM, thev art ftfte to 

is Dr Na- preach ajralrtsi materialism and 

Catholic TV 
Out of Ghetto 

Mailtos, Calif—(NC)—Catho
lic television programs ire 
breaking out of tho Sunday 
morning ghettq. Father-Elwood 
iiesftft C.S.P., told the first 
Western regional convention of 
Catholic Broadcasters Associa
tion It Serra Retreat House 

Fattier Kieser said 
| f e 'Insight.* Is now pUyTnJt 
tifh* alots 0^h*r than Sunday 
ftOi'ftinl: IjTseveral U.S. cities. 

at tht Nationil Press A tills 
Club. 

Donovan personally negotiated 
irlth Fidel Ciitro for the c* 

"gainlitg in strength," particu
larly a'mobg Cuban young peo
ple who are "fanatically devofc 
ed to Fidel.** 

*the Island oi Cuba belongs 
to Castro, and it is absurd to 
consider htm a Biwnof'Khtttth* 
chev," he said, "The Cabin 

preach agal 
other godtess philosophiei like 
communism. "And many of 
them do s6," ht added. "I've 
heard them.-"' 

Donsvaa said C a s t r o hat 
scl«o* upoa" » major weakness 
et (lit Catholic Church through-
i»ul LittH America — "the tall-
tar* to devcloi) § stroh{ iattVt 
citrgy.,, 

He said Castro does not ob
ject to priests |n Cuba as long 
as they *re Cubans "afta not 
iF|lSh|Hut irom Spain." The 
mwm t* * fight wing Span
ish political movement. 

^"tlptil there Is a more effee 
Îve C#th6!lc social action in 

tjitln Amertca, norie of Us 
i °r

w5 jprobleauk-ari goin* to be solv-
~ '" " -ed," he said. 

Donovan said Castro has been 

Your g lasses ihotHd h«lp you thrftad a nMtJie, k w p an ey« on tha 
children, enjoy Wivifilon. Bumch'a ar» p«r*onAlly conc*fntd that 
you have good vision all th* t im* S l i t h i m rtaulafjy. 

TWO COHTEHTEHT LOCATIONS 
6 hoik. Street East HA 6-3430 

Piftsford Plans DU 1-4550 

i«*# • » * • * • • • 

the* party. And Castro is*fir 
lyeatef devoted,t6 Hdel .than 
to Karl Mtec" - • *>*' 

He said Castro. ha»\befn 
"brilliantly playing the Tjjtft.ejj 
States against Sovtetdtassla *nd 
both of them against Red China* 
to maintain 4nd strengthen hi* 
own position., Castro's strategy 
h»* been a "demonstrible suis 
cess," he added 

'Adventures ' 
In Friendship' 

Ten studenli from tqr*t|n 
nations studyiifig tt the United 
States will provide; dt|rn;|tlt! 
evidence for a talk "Advsnttirfcs 
In ^riend^hlb" by Miss Way V. 
CrowKy at the annual meeting 
of the Rochester International 
Friendship Council at Brighton 
Presbyterian Church Moaday, 
April 20, a l 6 pan. 

Kif Floyd Newell, Council 
president, Will preside at a busi
ness meeting. 

tiee, fraiwnai love." 
jpeace. 
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